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/ ; LO VO'S YOUNG DHKAM. • t

BY O. W. ItAUSBY.

Gazing down with glances tender

Into orbs of deepest blue, .

Clasping waist so slim ami tender,

Whispering words of love so true.

These two young hearts slowly wandered

By a quiet rippling stream,

Thinking Sot of the hours squandered,

As they revel’d in love’s dream.

'*'!{** H'tfW ** *'* *? WflERt T
Through the trees the sun came gleaming

With sweet rays of golden light,

And it tinged with lustrous beaming

A girlish figure fair and bright.

It flashed upon her silken tresses,

Turn’d to gold each shining hair,

Shone on cheeks he soft caresses,

With a beauty rich and rare.

As he told a heart’s sweet story,

His lov’d voice her senses thrilled,

And her face beamed with the glory

That her pure soul hud filled.

And ns she so slyly listened,

Nestling fondly by his side,

With what joy her blue eyes glistened

When he said, “ Wilt be my bride ! "

Then ns face lit up with gladness,

Came her answer soft and low.

And her words they banished sadness,

For her answer — ’twits not no

As the answer, lowly given,

Fell upon his eager ear,

Likr sofTtnusic sent from heaven,

It allayed Ids every fear.

Then he kissed the face so glowing,

Resting on his strong young breast,

And by that stream so gently flowing,

Two young hearts found love’s sweet
rest.
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"Where lies Ihe land of which thy soul

would know ? ’’

Beyond the Reared world, Ihe songless

dell,

The* pur, ile snipe, ,n.l g„M.n «pl,«H f,u it wus f,llit|,ss>
Beyond the /.due where streams baptismal y ^ ^ ,

flow.

'* Where lies the land to which thy soul

would go?"

There where the unvexed senses darkly

dwell,

Where utvrr haunting, hurrying footfall

fell,

Where toil is not, nor huilded hope laidlow. *

Rest! rest! to t(iy hushed realm, one by

one,

Olil Earth’s tired ages steal away and

weep,

Forgotten or unknown, long duty done, •

Ah, God ! when Death in seeming peace

shall sleep

Life’s loud turmoil, and Time his race hath

would bring forth, since Ronald

Puyne had gone away forever.

7 At five minutes past nine in the

morning the presiding judge took

Ms seat on the bench. The crowded,

noisy court was hushed to silence,

the prisoner was brought in, and the

trial began.

The chief fact against the accused

was, that the pocket-book, with its

contents — known to have been in
Burnley’s possession on the ill-fated

morning, had been traced to the
prisoner. The bank-notes he had

changed away, and^ a silver pencil-

%ase, that was in it, lie liud pledged.

All this he did not deny ; hut he as-

serted that he had found the pocket-

book hid in the hedge close to tile

spot, when he had been pfowling

about there a few hours subsequent

to the murder. It might he as he

said, and the counsel chattered wise-

ly to each other, saying there was

no evidence to convict him.

The. last witness called was Jane

Armstrong, and her sensible, modest

and ladylike appearance prepossessed

every one in her favor. She gave

her testimony clearly and distinctly.

The deadly struggle she had heard,

the groans of the victim and his

shrieks of murder, the words uttered

by the assailant, the blows which

had been dealt, and the fall of the ill-

fated man — all this she separately

deposed to. Still, the crime was not

brought home to the prisoner. Jane

thought her testimony was over, and

was waiting for her dismissal from

the witness-box, when the counsel

for the prosecution, addressed her.

“ Look around you, young lady.

Can you point out any one present

as the murderer ?”

Jane looked. attentively round the

court; hut as she had not seen the

murderer on the dark morning, the

effort was vain. But, though she

once more

gazed minutely and carefully at the

sea of faces around her — at the pris

oner’s among the rest ; and turning

again to the judge, she shook her

head.

At this moment a voice was heard,

rising harshly above all the murmur
of the court. Jane’s hack was toward

the speaker, and site did not know

from whom it Came, hut the tones
thrilled upon her ear with horror,

/or she recognized them instaneous-

ly. They were addressed to the
judge.

“ My lord, she’s gping to swear my
life away.”

“That’s the man!” utteredrun,

Shall heirt of mnu at Icugtli find rest] jRne, with the startling earnestness
ami sleep.
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N ew Restaurant
O D. HARRINGTON would respect-

fully hu non uce to ilia inlinbilnnt* ot
Chelsea and vie idly, that he has opened a
first-class Rittaurant, one door north of
the Chelsea House, and is prepared to ac-
commodate nil with warm and cold meals,
at all hours. A share of public patromijie
is solicited.

Chelsea, Mich. v-11

GO I'O
FEME DIlltQMrS

FOR YOUR

Shaving, Halr-»re*»lng,
Ktc., Klc.

Self-Convicted.

By MRS. HENRY WOOD.

of truth. “I know him by his
voice.”

The prisoner— for he had been the

speaker— quailed as he heard her,

and an ashy paleness overspread his

face. The judge gazed sternly, hut

somewhat mournfully at him, and

means or other the intention was

fruitrated. How, was never clearly

ascertained; hut it was supposed
through Dbrnley’s leaving for home

at an unusually early hour, that he

might he in time to pay a visit to the

house of Miss Armsnong. The vil-
lain, however, wag not to be so balk-

ed. Hightly judging that Darnley
would not remove his money from

his breeches pocke^ as he would re-

quire it at Worcester market the

following day, he made his way to

his victim’s house in the early dawn

of the ensuing morning, and called

him up. A strange proceeding, the
reader will say, for one with the in-

tentions he held. Yes. There stood

James Darnley, shivering at his
chamber window, suddenly roused

from a sound sleep by the knocking;

and there, underneath, stood one in

the dark, whose form he wus unable

to distinguish ; hut it seemed a
friendly voice that spoke to him, and

it told a plausible story. That Darn-

ley’s cow's had broken from their en-

closure, And were strolling away,
trespassing, and that he would do

well to rise and hasten to them.

With a few cordial thanks to the

unknown Warner, with a pithy
anathema on his cows, Darnley
thrust on his knee-breeches— the
breeches, ns his destroyer had fore-

seen— and his farm jacket. As ill

chance had it, no man-servant slept

in doors. He went down stairs, and
departed hastily on his errand. The

reader need be told no more.

This was the substance of the

man’s confession ; and on the ap-
pointed day he was placed in the

cart to he drawn to execution. At

that period the gallows consecrated

to Worcester criminals was erected

on Red-hill; a part of the London
road, situated about midway between

Worcester and Whittington; and
here he wus cxecutcdTAn exhibition

of the sort generally attracts its spec-

tators, hut such an immense assem-

blage has rarely been collected in

Worcester, whether before or. since,

as was gathered together to witness

the show on the day of his execu-

tion.

In proportion ns the tide had
turned against Ronald Payne, so did

it now set in for him. The neigh-
borhood, one and all, took shame to

themselves for their conduct loan

innocent man, an'd it was astonish-

ing to observe how quick they were

in declaring that they must have

been fools to suspect a kind-hearted

honorable man could be guilty of
murder. Mrs. Armstrong’s stdf- re-

proaches were keen ; she was a just

woman, and she knew that sl)e had

treated him with hitter harshness.
Sir John Seabtiry, however, did not

waste words in condolence and re-

prortches, as did the others ; he des-

patched a- trusty messenger* to Liver-

ApfliyA words tbit are rfm^nAp™! in pnnlTJn Hio-hopa -of oatohing Payne

I rnn prepared to tlo nM kinds of first
cW work in the Bmhf ’a lint*. Giw no-
* call, al my |>Ih«:« of bus ness, (over
FfUniVs BUne Bloie.) ALdule aireet, Clici-
»ea, Midi. _ _ . _ __

1 Bimmir.
HESELSrHWERDT wishes to

V/* thunk the people «»f Chelsea ami vi-
cinity, for the liberal patronage they hare
bellowed upon him atrrl 'g xhe p tsi ye u-
«Md hope for a continuation iff the aauie.
He U prepared at all tlnn-s to I'urnlah hot

CHAPTER IV.

“ What has ' happened ?” faltered

Jane.

“ We have took a man, miss, on
strong suspicions that he is the one

what killed Mr. Darnley. We have
been upon the scent this week past

Yon must he in readiness, ladies, for

you’ll he wanted on the trial, and it

wjll come on next Tuesday or Wed-

nesday. You’ll get your summons
on Monday morning.”
“Good heart alive, constable 1”

cried the startled Mrs. Armstrong.

*< You don’t mean to say that Ronald

Payne was innocent!”,

“ Why, ma’am, that have got to be

proved. For my part, I think mat-

ters would he best left as they is, and

not rake ’em up again. He have
been treated so very shameful if it

should turn imt that he ffaruT
guilty!”

It was even as the constable said.

A* mail had been apprehended and

Worcester unto this day.

“ Prisoner, you hare hanged your-

self.” ‘

The trial proceeded to its close. A
verdict of Guilty was returned
against the prisoner, and the judge,

placing on his heqd the dread black

cap, pronounced upon him the ex-

treme sentence of the law.

Before he suffered, he confessed

iis guilt, with the full particulars at-

tending it It may he remembered
that on the stormy evening when the

chief actors in this history were in-

troduced to the reader, the unfortu-

nate James Darnley spoke of having

nst returned from a neighboring

fair. At this fair, it seemed, he had

entered a public house, and finding

there some farmers of his acquaint-

ance, he sat down with them to drink

a glass of ale. In the course of con-

ami cold meals for the "Inner man H.-

also keeps on hand Oigahi. Candiei, Nut*,
etc. Remember a (T'mkI square meal for Dirowu jntfi the county gaol aLW-OC-
Lr" go-U. ..r^, 0Mt(>ri c|ltirgt.d with thc wilful mur-

der of James Darnley.
TOWIORIAL. EMPORIUM*

T? SHAVER would reaped fully an-
” • nounce to the bihabUao’.sol Chelsea
and vicinity that he la now prenareU t‘»
do nil kind iff work h» Ida line, also keep
on band sharp razors, nice clean towels. «
everything flru-classto suit his customers

Store. Main street esst, Chelsea, Midi

tended journey»to Worcester market

the following day, and that there his

business would he to buy.

The wretched man, afterwards his

murderer, was present, among vari-

ous other strangers, which a fair is

jg„e apt to collect together ; and he
ron „ rt.™ end fahtJn.W. h.h Q"' • "j ^ of ^

bing him that night ? but by some

Late on Tuesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Armstrong, with their daughter,

drove into Worcester, to be in readi-

ness for the next da’ys trial. It was

before he embarked for a foreign
land ; and, us vessels in those times

did not start every day, ns steamers

do now, he was successful.

chapter v.

It was a beautiful afternoon in the

middle of March. The villagers were

decked out as for a holiday ; garlands

and festoons denoted that there was

Ronald was nearly hugged to
death. Words of apology and con-

gratulation, of excuse and good will,

of repentance and joy, were poured

into his ear by all, save Jane; and

she stood away, the uncontrollable

tears coursing down her i face. It
was plain, in a moment, that he bore

no malice to any of them ; his brow

was as frank as ever, his eyes as merr

ry, his hands as open to clasp theirs.

He was the same old Ronald Puyne
of months ago.

“Ronald Payne!” exclaimed Mrs.

Armstrong, standing a little before

the rest, “ I was the first to accuse

yon ; I was the foremost to rail at

and shun you; let me he the most

eager to express my very painful re-

gret ; and so far— which is all I can

do — make reparation. For the fu-

ture, you shall not have a more sin-

cere friend than my tel f.”

“And allow me, Mr. Payne, to be

the second to speak,” ' added Sir

John. “ Although I have no apology

to make, for , I never believed you

guilty, as you know ; but all these

good people did, and it is useless,

you are aware, to run against a
stream. As some recompense for
what you have suffered, I hereby
offer you a lease of the farm and

hinds rented by the unfortunate
James Darnley. It is the best va-

cant farm on my estate. And— a
word yet; should you not have suf-

ficient reaily money to stock it, I will

he your hanker.”

Ronald Puyne grasped in silence

the offered hand of his landlord. His

heart was too full to speak ; hut a

hum of gratification from those
around told that the generosity was

appreciated.,

“ But Mrs. Armstrong,” continued

Sir John, a merry smile upon his

countenance;." is there no other re-

compense you can offer him?”
Jane wus now standing amongst

them, by Ronald’s side, though not

a word had passed yet between them.

Ills eyes fondly sought hers at the

last words ; hut her glowing coun-

tenance was alike turned from him

and from Sir Joint Seabury.

“ Ay, by all that’s right and just,

them is, Sir John!” hurst forth
good Farmer Armstrong. “He de-
serves Iter, and ho shall have her ;

and and if my wife still says no,
why I don’t think site is any wife of

mine.”

-Sir John glanced at Mrs. Arm-
strong, waiting no doubt, for her lips

to form themselves into the negative,

hut they formed themselves into

nothing save an approving smile cast

toward Ronald Payne.

“And with many thanks, grateful
thanks— which I am sure he feels—

for your generous. offer of being his

banker, Sir John,” continued Mr.

Armstrong, “you must give me
leave to say that it will not now he

needed. My daughter does not go
o her husband portionless.”

“ You must let me hnVe notice of

the time, Miss Armstrong,” whis-

pered Sir John, as he leaned forward

and took her hand ; “for I have

made up my mind to dance at your
wedding.”

But the secret was not confined to

Sir John Seabury. The crowd had
comprehended it now ; and suddenly,

as with one universal voioe,-the air

was rent with shouts, • “ Long live

the country. The importations of
English pins are small, and the ex-
portations of pins from the Unified
States is confined to Cuba, South
America and parts of Canada.
England supplies almost the whole
world outside of the United States,
although the American pins are not
inferior in quality. The mw mate-
rial— the brass and iron wire from
which all American pins are made
— is from the wire mills of thiscoun-
try, and much of the machinery is
of American invention and patent.

Mistakes, -f

The good and bad in life lie side

by side ; although we distinguish a

very great difference between a good

and an evil act, at the same time we

recognize the fact that a gulf, narrow

yet deep, divides them. Indeed, at

times, nothing hut the purpose shows

that there is any distinction between

them. A man with motives sinister

may he performing deeds of charity,

hut when he is found out his acts

cease to he looked upon as prfesewor-

thy. The world is influenced more

by the evil in it than by the good.—

Some love the former, and others
shun it, hut the latter influences only

its followers, for none shun the
good.

In this way men are made better
by had examples ; they arc taught to

he on their guard lest they fall.—

Mistakes do not always result to the

disadvantage of the one making
them. “Adversity is the mother of

fortune.” Many a man can trace his
prosperity from the time when he
arose strengthened after being well
nigh overwhelmed by some disaster.

It is said that there is hut one
mercantile firm in the city of Buffalo

hut has failed once in business. Yet
there are others who have learned a
great lesson from their errors — have,
been purified by the fire, and stand
as bciicon-lights in the mercantile
sea.

Then why give up life’s active

Storm Signals During Har-
vest — Parties at Washington have

sent out circulars fqr.the purpose of .

inducing & general co-operation in

jv aiming the people, and especially

the farmers, of aD approaching
storms. It is known by all readers

that the telegraph ke.ps railway sta-

tions posted as to', the coming of

storms, and premonitory facts are

generally published by the daily press.

It is only necessary to know where a

storm is raging, the course it is ta-

king and the rapidity of its move-

ments, to tell when it will reach a

certain point. Hence, if at the
county seats and principal towns pro-

vision shall he made for firing a can-

non on receipt of the news by tele-

graph, all the farmers in harvest time

will he warned to stop cutting grass

or grain and at once secure what,

they have cut from damage.

It is proposed to indicate the na-

ture of the approaching storm by

firing a cannon three times, at inter-

vals of one minute, if a tornado, hail-

storm or destructive gale.;.- at inter-

vals of three minutes if a rain storm

is approaching rapidly ; and at inter-

of six minutes if a rain storm is ap-

proaching slowly. A good sized can-

non can he heard leu or fifteen miles,

and the officials at county seals
might he instructed by law to attend

to this warning. It is supposed that

500,000,000 worth of crops were saved

in Europe and America List season

by the use of storm signals.

Such signals would also he of
great advantage to commerce as well

as to agriculture.

your way ? Yon have better chances
before you. You ought to be made
a he tier man by your reverses. You

The Curse of Scotland.— A few

evenings before the battle of Oullo

den, there were gathered in the apart-

ments of the Pretender, at Inverness,

a few of his friends, for the purpose

of playing at cards. In thc course
battle because, perchance some great r . . .

mistake has altered the tenor 0f 1 10 evenn,8’ the nine t>f diamonds
lielonging to the pack with which

they were playing was dost. On the
night after the battle, which resulted

cannot expect to make life’s voyage „ ’ , ,

without running upon some hiilden e0 l'lstw,rously for the rebel army,
shoal or rock, or making many false 1 tl*0 Duke of Cumberland entered In-
reckonings ; hut in steering by life’s
chart you may mark those dangerous
rocks and hidden shoals for futne
reference, both for yourself and oth-
ers, and with past experience as a
guide your future cannot but he a

verness, and, as was his invariable

custom, took up his quarters in the
apartments which had so recently
been occupied by Prince Charles Ed-
ward. On the following mhrhiug,
a scout brought in word that a small

Z'S1 C r'.11"" “f ‘heKMwUrmy hud .»ke„the object
boring.

some unusual cause for rejoicing;

and the higher class of farmers and Ronald Payne and his fair wife when

their wives were grouped together,

conversing cheerfully. June Arm-

strong stood by her mother, a happy

flush upon her pleasing countenance.

It was the hour of the expected re-

turn of Ronald Payne, and a rustic

hand of music had gone forth to

meet the stage-coach.

Everybody was talking, nobody
listening ; the buzz of expectation

venation he spuke of ihc stock, cat-. rowHonder nud louder. -Bow the
tie, etc., he had just sold, and the

sum he Had received for it, the mon-

ey being then— ho himself gra-

tintmiBlv „ added— iu _ kia J>reecltes
pocket. He mentioned also his in-

leaned back in the carriage, almost

careless as to what the following day

hand was heard returning, half of it

blowing away at “ See the Conquer-

ing Hero Comes,” the other half

not having been able to agree
among themselves) drumming and
whistling “ God Saye the King*”
Before the audience had time to
comment on the novel effect of this

new mnsic, horees heads Were seen in

the distance; and, not the heavy

coach, as had been expected, but the

open barouche of Sir John Seabury

came in sight, containing himself

and Ronald Payne.

he shall win her! Long life and
happiness to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Payne!”

Pin Manufacture in the U. S.
—The pins used in this country are
made by fourteen factories, chiefly

located in New England.- Their an-
nual production for several years

Kissing in all Ages.— When
William, thc stout Duke of Bur-
gundy, saw his fair and haughty
cousin, the Princess Matilda, riding

by, he was instantly smitten with

the pangs of love. But Matilda, like

a true woman, refused to accept the

homage of the eye. When the hold
wooer rushed forward and kissed her

before the whole train— she was won.

History is full of instances of the

conquering prowess of the kiss.
When Walter Raleigh received hack

his soilud jacket from the capricious

Queen, thc kiss implanted on thc

spot where her foot rested gained

him the favor that years of sighing

and devotion had not won — the
handsome and proud Leicester.
Wheuthe poor student in Nuremberg

fell on his knees and avowed to the

royal Princess that he had wagered

With his companions that she would

kiss him in the public place, the
guerdon of his temerity was the pre-

sentation of this royal Gretchnn’s

rOsy lips, and the smack resounded

in the ears of the whole corps of

stupefied voting reprobates. It is

depriving womanhood of*h»lf its joy
and all its mastery to remit the kiss.
It should fie taught to hoys with
their first pistol. It should he made
the subject of prizes at schools.
Mothers should encourage it daugh-
ters should practice it — on their
brother*— and no man should he

shelter iu a deep gorge among tho
mountains. The Duke at onee di-
rected an officer to take a number of
men, surround the party, and put
every man to death who was found in
arms. The officer, reluctant to exe-
cute this inhuman order, and perhaps
fearful of after consequences, declined

to take the command without ̂ writ-
ten order. -The Duke looked round
the room for a piece of paper on
which to write the order, when sonic
one picked up the lost card, and pre-
sented it to the Duke, who wrote his
order on the hack of it, and handed
it to thc officer. The. soldiers cTe-

| parted on their errand of butchery*
and so well ili«l thev execute the
Duke’s commands, that not one of
the devoted- band Highlanders es-
caped death. Hence it isf4hat the
nine of diamonds is called the curse
of Scotland.

This number has not varied much
for some years, the demand remain-
ing about the same. Two years ago

the competition among the nine
principal companies then existing

for the manufacturing of toilet piir-

siled to such a cutting of prices that

the- pusiuess became unprofitable,
and the market was flooded with
goods. A year ago a combination
was formed of three wire companies,
and now all of the pins made by
them are shipped to New York,
and handled by the head agency of
that city. From their common ware-
house they are sent to every part of

The Power op Music.— Thc cele-
brated preacher Bourelalouc had had

a habit of preparing himself fur the

pulpit with— a fiddle! He was to
preach on a Good Friday f and tho
proper officer came to attend him to

church. As the officer ascended the

stairs he heard the sound, of a violin,

and ns the door stood a little ajar, lie

saw Bourelalouc in his cassock, blay-
ing a lively tune, and dancing, to it
about big study. He thought the
reverend man raving < mad. Ho
knocked, gently on the door. Tho
father threw down his fiddle’ hurried
on his gown, and approached him
spying, “ 0, is it you, sir? I hope I
have not kept you waiting, I am
quite ready to attend you.” Tho
officer, ns they went down stairs,
could not help mentioning his sur-

considered eligible who cannot kiss in prise at what he had heard and seen,
pins, all the moods and tenses. The poetic Bourdaloue laughed. “The whole

side of the question has been merely
touched lie re. Thc practical opens
up a field too exhaustive for present

treatment, hut it need only he sug-
gested that kissing properly enconr-- 1

aged would be a means of enforcing
temperance, since neither- coffee
beans nor pcpjiermint could disguise

from a well-grounded maiden the
flavor of such tipple as night have
defiled the masculine lips. ’

of the matter is this.” said hcy“ m
thinking over the subject of the day,

I found my spirits too much de-
pressed to speak as I ought to do, so
I had recourse to my. i usual method
of music and a Tittle dancing. It boa
had its effect. I am q^jte in a proper
temper, and go now with pleasure to
what I should else have gone to in
pain.

Scene on Main street east— Young
gentleman to young lady: “Have
you seen Amos?” “No— what
Aim* ? ” " A mosquito.” Unroner’s
jury found verdict of justifiable homi-
cide.

“I’d laugh if I should fall and
break my neck,” jestingly remarked
James Maloney, of T*ppnn, N. Y.,
while in the act of depending from a
tall pear trey. The next moment he
lay on the ground with his neck
broken. But he didn’t laugh.1  “* • •• '
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by a
motive -iad killed at St. Louis.

loco-

" F'nr in Ro<?fc Island government
arse:;al de*trovs 330,000 worth of
paints, oils and carpenters’ supplies.

Wreck of nnknown schooner comes
zr. II* <x;ec‘>-i to prove experts ̂ ^ore between Milwaukee and Ihi-
Lii iocg- if* ac^naioUcce, that the

MtodAat wax of insane lineage and

was insane •: the time of the act al-

leced. lie also expected to prove by

D/. Hamm. nd. Sims and others, that

the wound alleged to have been in*

f jeted was not necessarily fatal, but

was made so by malpractice. He
also desired time to get counsel to

assist him.

Col Corkhill argued that the court

bati no right to promise to pay the

expenses of any experts or other wit-

nesses than to prove tho alleged in-

sanity. He said the Government was

willing to do all justice for the de-

fense, but it had no right to order

snmmoned wiim uses beyond a radius

cine. Supposed all on board were
lost.

Shortage in winter wheat in
Illinois stated to be nearly 50 per
cent below last year’s crop, and the
shortage of corn about 30 per cent.

Chicago Parnell sympathizers held
an indignation meeting on Monday
last, and those in Cincinnati will do
likewise as soon as arrangements cun
be made.

Two small fishboats left Erie,* Pa,
on Tuesday last for Ashtabula, 0.
Urn* got ashore after severe sufferings,

Thursday night; but the other, con-
taining two men is si ill missing.

Dr*. Gun and Andrews, of Chicago
whom Guit^au’s counsel wants sum-
moned to prove malpractice in Gar-
tield.’s treatment, both deni that they

have ever said or believed there wasof 100 miles. He desired the court. , ...
to definitely determine the day of jul1^ nu rracl,ce 1,1
trial and make it as soon as possible.! George II. Ik- 1 hard, who claims to
ii i i .u . .u .• - be a lawyer and a former member ofHe a!*, aaked that the que.t.on orj^^,/, reginleIlt j,, tll, armVf tu.
jurisdiction be argued before the day 1 ken into custody in Washington for

of trial.

Justice Cox said lie fully uppre*
ciated the circumstances of the de-

fense, and thought the time most, _

coiiTenient f-r all parties, would Ir. c^Tan^W^lriugton
on Uwi 7th of JSovfeinbir, and that . ........
day was fixed. It whs decided that

trying to shoot Guiteau wnile the
latter is being arraigned in optn
court.

Senator David Davis has appointed

the question ‘of jurisdiction should

be argued October 31.

The Western Corn Crop.

The Chicago Times of Saturday,

in summarising exhaustive reports

on the condition and p^osjiecta of the

corn crop in the Western States,*

says: “ With due allowance for ex-!

ceptiona! localities, stocks of old corn :

iu the hands of farmers and local

shippers in this State, Tudiaiiu, Mis-

souri, Kansas and Nebraska, are un-

usually -light, being iu many places

only one-hulf, and iu some but one-

fifth or less of the amount ordinarily

held nt this season. .Almost every -

where the corn crop sliotVs a substan-

tial lulling otT us compared with last

year. A fhorUkge, us compared with

last year, of 30 or 40 per cent, is re-,

ported from a long list of represen-

tative points, and while few report

corn a good average or even some-

thing more than an average, other

reports show a reduction of two-

tbinls or three-quarters in the crop.

In a IVw pinctm recent rains benefit vd

corn, but for the must, part those are

localities where u lew weeks ago the

prospect was peculiarly bait, {Sev-

eral dippuicues s.iy that the ruin un-

proved the corn, hut they go on to

show that iu spite of the improve-

ment the crop is short us compared

with that of ISdO, by 20 or per

cent. For tile must pun the rai

done damage rut her ihun good, it
came • 'h'* • ru

of the New York bun, as hia private
seereUry, much to the disgust of the
president pro tern’s republican con-
stituents.

Gen. Sheridan aa president ol the
society of the army of the Cumber-
land has appointed a committee to
fake measures for the erection of a
monument to Gen. Garfield. Gen
James Barnett, of Cleveland, is chair-
man of the committee and Gen. J.
O. Parkhnrst, of Michigan, is a
member.

STATE JEWS?

Mortgage Sale.

TTWEFAULT having been made In ilie
LJ conditions of a certain mortgngc,
uenrinjr date the twenty-ninth day of Aug-
uM. 1876. executed by James Comity find*
Mary Ann Comity to Rose Comity, apd re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for th*- county of Washtenaw In the
tJinte of Mlcltlgan, on the seventh day of
November, 1870. in liber M of mortgages
on page 519, and by said Hose Conaty,
assigned to Katherin Conaty and Rosana
Conaty by assignment of mortgage dated
April Yourtli, 1878, ami recorded iu said
Register's office on tho seventh day of
November, 1879, in liber 6 of assignment
of mortgages on page 868. by the non-pay-
ment ol moneys due thereon, by which the
power of sale therein contained has be- •

come operative, and on which mortgage !
there is claimed to be due nt the date of
this notice, the sum of eight hundred and
thirty five dollars and twelve cents. There
are yet to become due upon said mortgage
three installments of two hundred dollars
each, viz: 8ix hundred dollars with the
interest thereon, according to the - terms of

said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
nt law having been instituted to recover
the amount secnri d bv,rnid mortgage, or
oby part thereof Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Saturday, die twrlrth day
of November, 1881, «: eleven o'clock in the
forenoon at the south front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, there will be sold nt public mic-

tion to tilt* highest bidder the premises de
scribed in said uioitgage, or so , mncli
ther of us may be n* cc*»>»ry to satUfy the
amount dne ftudjove a|x-eified with li e in-
terest thereon & the Costs, charges and ex-
penses allowed by law and provided for in
sold mortgage. Said premises being de-
scribed n* follows : Ail tho following de-
scribed piece or n reel of land, situated in
the township of Lyndon county of Wash-
tenaw, Slate of Michigan The south part
of tin* north-east fractional quarter of sec

lion number thirty-four, lying north of the
Waterloo and Cliflsen road— Township
numlK-r one, south of range number three
east, containing seventy- acres of land,
more or less. Said sale will be made’ sub-
ject to the lien and payment ot the said
three iiminllmeutH of twi^liundred dollars
each, viz: Six hundrvITtlolInrs. with the
int.-rest to lH*i-oim * os •ling to the
lev ftY6 of snnf moTt'gage.

Dated August I8th. 1881.
Hath Kin S* Conaty and
Rohana Conat.y,

Assignees of Mortgage.

TunNBtM. & Dkpkw,
Attorney’s for Ahsignces.

court and represets that he is now prepared
[ to render Ids final account as su«h Admiu-
: Ulrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Satnrdsy,
the fifth day of November next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon be assigned for ex-
amining and allowing such account, and
that the devisees legatees and lidrs at law
of said .deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in add estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
lioldeu at the Probate Office, in the City of

Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, if any there be. why the said ac-
count should not he allowed: And it is
further ordered that said Administrator
give notice ,,t»» the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing
n copy of thi# order to he published In the

Chelsea IIeiIaLD. a new spaper printed and
circulating. in said County, Uir. e successive
weeks previous to said tiny of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARR1MAN.
' Judge ol Probate.

f A t me copy.]
Wij.mam ti. Doty, Probate Register.

Probale Order. *

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

CO tun V OF WASHTENAW, f "
At u session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office iu the city of Attn Arbor, on
Tuesday, the fourth day V)f October, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Ptesenl, William D. Ilnrriman, Judge
of Probate. j 
In the matter of the estate of Mary A.

Glenn, deceased.

ChaiKs M. Glenn, the Administrator of
said estate, comes into court and repre-
sent-* that he is now prcpnredjo render his
final account ns such Administrator.
Thereupon il is ordered, that Friday

the fourth day of November n«x». nt 10
o'clock in Ihe forenoon, be assigned f«»r
examining and allowing such account
and tout the heirs at law of 'said de-
ceased. and all oflier persons interested
in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to
he holden at the Probate Office, in the city

of Ann Aibor, in said county, mid show
cause if any there he, why the said ac-
count should not lie allowed: And
it l* further Ordered, that said Administra-
tor give notice to Ute |>ersons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to la* published in the Chelsea
IIkhai.Di a newspaper printed and circula-
ted In said county, three successive weeks
nreviojus to.SHid . day of hearing. .

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy ]
Wii.t.iAM G. Doty,

Probate Register.

pro
John W* Rhodes, Hie superintend-

ent of bridge construction on the
Port Huron and Northwestern rail-
road, fell through a bridge near
Vussur on Friday, and received inju-
ries from which he died soon after

Josiah Weston, the horse thief re-
cently taken in Mecosta county, was
captured by a mere boy, who pointed
a hit of wootfat him and scared him
into the idea that In* would be shot
if he did not surrender. v
“Jimcrax” Hine, of the Lowell

Journal, goes to Yorktown from pure
motives of pity and kindness of heart.
He will weep for Cornwallis, because
he feels that no one else will be there

to weep lor him.

Michigan people going to York-
town have been notified that rooms
without hoard will be $10 per day.
The haughty* albeit hard-up South-
ron has not forgotten how to charge
when bo meets foenun worthy of
his steal.

M. Monroe, of the Port Huron
rifle team, Was the man who won
the prize for the best individual score

at 200, 500 and HOO yards, at the
state military rifle match. His prize
is an elegant and costly Sharpe's

with its ease, etc.
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Trm tr i. ca-ik univ wrri §|

it. Com is sprouuug iu many p.oees

as the result, of iL Iu the ceutrul
part of Illinois, rains have seriously

injured the corn on>p. Reports from

Kansas and Nebraska are generally

beturioun uiws- froNk iiiiiiutsumi

IoWh. I au i- f ttie r ports
Irotu xv »oaia auo Missoui i are par*

tiouiarly bad. A result of tins scar-

Fowk r. a Fort Gratiot butcher,
v;. UriVsted on a cliarge of ol»-

ami paining go »di oil false pretenses. He
too m hcli of bmigtit cattle for which lie gave a

no
in

check on a hank where he had
deposit. Since then be has been
Canada until recently.. '

Certain parties in Williamston
having preferred charges against Jus-
tice White, of that village, the Gov-
ernor has ordered an investigation.
The charges were habitual drunken-
ness and failure to pay over moneys
which should go into the connty

MiM
1*011

)RHEUMATISM
, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness cf the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

i Pains and Aches.
K'» Pr-imraiioo on ««rtli •qua!* St. Jac-o** Olt

m a *•»»•*•, ahn/ilr and rhrnp Kstcmal
n-mwly A trial rnUlU imt th«- cnm(MfmU,f!y

LITTLE MAGE ”

mm ^
as tbelr exaw-

? Gevv H. IWfi, Hte local editor of
tW Aa» Artv*r Conner, is now in-

JLr- as editor of the Tuscola Ad- j

tectsaer. “ P*v tbeir frnita ve aha’I
kww tMa.^' ard Mr. Pond's work
•mx ihe CVaner at« Srea icto-ehsa.!
Beer's be mxy prosper in his

Fak^e «cw»i Tf **** sew entarpnse.
» rf Caw aui stw wfsc Kkkarf earneer a:^ Me-

Mm* » Ommt mt**K ^ « J*-T^ «« tovorms ̂  ^ the Ctoatv nf Wwbletiaw. holden at the
H*g»r*g*cre*. to Start op ̂  cHUc* In the City of Ann Arbor.

. . . cw l .0? ;ng ap. and t>a llw tenth <h»y of October. In
r-rycfft iOi-Ta fiws MB’mcw W ^-c vna^ii; jt sae iajh.^v;oenr. He ibe yr*r one thoasand eight hundred aud

rwm pLi 5 Smt imrk tox« Vas *lIt SC* v ettrs eid ar.d be roar eigWry-ooe.ixvi. * ) PrrHrtit. Wiinam D.Harnman, Judge of

aot JwrrvHT?- I® case a: PonliaC In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth
THUL^n :E CktolaMk. Tr*- it; : *<t FlraAtT t.V rr. is?: - j hotel registers Cullinene, deceased.

- A Mtotl ! Itofi Jfato OfiliBWfi, '.hr A-’inii.i-'ni'or vyhii
EJ. Clifford, one of ; «l'e «.ll io.o

HAS ARRIVED AND IS READY FOR BUSINESS
FROM ANN ARBOR WITH THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF" ^ ^ —

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS,
Ever Shown in this I'own l

THEY WILL BE CUT, TRIMMED AND MADE ACCORDING TO THE LATEST STYLES. HE
WILL ALSO BRING A FULL LINE OF

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING,
AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

Gent’s Furnishing Goods!
He kindly invites the public to call and examine his stock, whether they wish to purchase or not.

ter and Manager is Mr. CHAS. ORUNER.
His Cut-

« REMEMBER THE PLACE."
Oppoaife Kempf Rroa. Bank, • •' CHELSEA, Mich.

KgW PEAT.
T D. SCHNAITMAN, would respect-
O • fully amiounce tu the inhabitants of
Chelsi'a, that he has opened business with
n first-class Dray, and is ready at all times
to accommodate all in his line. Having
established headquarters at Sam A Van’s
store, all orders left will be promptly at-
tended to. A share of public patronage is
solicited. Wx. Whuns, Drayman.

.1

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
—TEACHER OF—

'4

Vocal and Instrumental Music,

AT L BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE, .
Ciiri.sea, ......... ' Mich.

On Wednesday’s of each Week.
Reference— "Scxv England Conservatory

of Music. Boston, Mass. .. [vlOI-Sm9 3 ^ ^

uv have now in Stock a fine Line of

SHOES
-AND-

8001*8

SSI

BEE HIVE I

Go to your Druggist for J/r*. Freeman'*
-Vrrr Jntionnl Dye*. For tirightness and

j diirubility-of color, are unequalled. Color
* fiom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
n«*h and German: Price, 15 cents.

v i ro'-v

;v

For the SUMMER WEAK.

IsT Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
pick*, ami Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

Please give ns a call on the East
Side of Main street. *

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

is is Is Is fe

BDBMB & HITCH,
GRO.CERS,

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE 878
CHELSEA, MICH.

WHAT WTE
Allspice,

liifllng out Ur of ,10 ObU, Bad eTrry i*oo Wdhdnc
w Itb imtii can baro cL««p abd poUllff# prwf of 1U
cUitaa.
iHractlom In Klaran Unnoacra.

BOLD BT ALL DEU00TBT8 AND DEALERS
IX MT.DICISE,

A. VOOELER & CO.,
Ttaltimorr, Jgit,, f % ,S. J

6mdney refunded*

ItridMUilluL
A comblnttion of Couan Wrav firnmoB, Wbale-

bouo and CorsBt Jeao, which is proooaucod by

The PerfeetioB of Corsets.
FlU perftclly a greater variety of forms than

hay other. *
Yields readily to every resptraUoii. and is squal-

ly comfortable in aoj posftlon assumed by the

Warranted to retain its perfect shape till worn
ooL By It von secure a more graceful flgnre than
with any other Cornet. Please give It a single trial
and yon will wear no other. -f _
What Leading Chicago Physicians

. Say of It:

aa! hAJVn‘minrd| We “n^Cor.
fated1 to re servo MISS S'K**""1 ̂
wears it. It does not stem

Pepper,’ •

Ciuuntnon,

Musta^k

Cloves,

Citron,

Nutmegs,

Indigo,

Bird Seed, *

*
tf

U
a
a
d
«

«

Cr’m Tartar, W
9
i
«Bk. Powder,

Starch,

Soaps,

Matches,

Ilrnisins,

I Hmniny,

Tapioca,

[v9 85]

SELL.

Ginger, .

Tens, x

Coffee,

Cigars,

.Tobacco,

Sardines,

Fish,

Extracts,

Cheese,.

Prunes,

Butter, i

Eggs,

Lard,

Produce,

of Ml kiuds

Can’d Goods,

Candies, etc.

DUIIAKD& HATCH.
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HAVING become, associated with one of the largest
syndicates in New York, representing a business of TEN
MILLION DOLLARS, we are enabled to buy our Goods
at FIRST HANDS, thereby effecting a large saving on our
purchases. The important advantages to be reaped from
this source, we shall not confine to ourselves, but shall em-

ploy them for enlarging our rapidly increasing business.

LOOK through onr various Departments,. at the many
BARGAINS OFFERED, iind’ convince yourselves. By so
doing, you will readily see we CAN SELL our goods at
ahnii t the SAME PRICES that many of our neighbors
PA Y FOR THEM. *

AT THE BEE HIVE, Bargains iu Foreign and
Domestic, Dress Goods, Silks, Cashmeres, Satins, Plushes,
Dress Flannels, etc., etc. . »

A ft THE B E E HIVE, Many Novelties in Shawls,
Cloaks, Ulsters, Dolmans, including such styles as the Man-

tenux Chevalier, made up from that most elegant Silk and

Wool fabric— Messonier Cloth.

Undoubted Bargains offered in Blankets. Cotton
Flannels, Napkins, Table Linens, Towels, etc.’ When you

call, be sure aud look at the Linen Towel we are giving
away — 4 for 25 cents.

AT THE BEE HIVE You will find an elegant
assortment of CLOAKINGS, SUITINGS, CASSf-
MERES, JEANS, Etc.

At Ihe Bee Hire You can find a full line of Men’s,
Ladies’ and Children’s Scarlet, White and Colored Under-

It will certainly pay you to look through t his depurt-wear.

Rient.
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The Uosie»y Department, complete in all the
newest styles' in Cotton, Merino and Woql Hose. Think of

us offering 3 PAIRS of Men’s Shetland Wool, regular made

Socks, for ONE DOLLAR. They are retailing the same
goods in the city to-day, at 50 cts. per pair.

Felt, Cloth, and Quilted Natin Skirt*, the
handsomest styles you ever saw, while our extremely low

prices will astonish you. No such assortment of Laces,
Lace Goods, Ribbons, Gloves, Notions and Jewelry, can bo

found outside of the BEE HIVE.

Wonted Goods in every, conceivable idea,
and at prices beyond Competition. . ^

At the Bee Hive, Standard Prints at 6^ cts.

Business booming, and the hum of the Busy Bee Hive
is heard all over Michigan.

BUSY BEE HIVE
DRY GOOD HOUSE,

L. H. FIELD,

JICIS81, MISE

Notice to Creditor's.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Washtenaw, f**'
Notice is hereby Kiven, that hi

A WISE DEACON

•f the woman who I <.i>0 . ,s hereby given, that by an order
P0*1,16* K>r tte wear «*f the Probate Court for the County of

I hyatcUnn who have the opportunity of i-xamln* Sept ember, A. D. 1881, »ix monUia'“f** Jaiita Nevini Hyde, j from that date were allowed for creditor*. _ ___ cmcAoo Oct as um *4 present Ihelr claims against the estate
Deacon Wilder, I want foil lotcTT me IfttUyandono whit^fir Hydo m in the *bava Al,i8n'l Begolc, late of said county, de-

how you kt |»t yourself and ftiiiilly well the -. W. H. Btfobd. ceased, and that all creditors of said de
|msi w-iiMHi, when all tin- rest of ns have , C«ica«o m-t i* iaan

A. J. Baxter, Jl. D.

been *ick so niueli. Hiui have had the doc-
lora visiting us so often r*

’* Brother Taylor, the. answer is very
easy. 1 lined Hop Bitters in time, kepi my
family well and saved the doctor hills
Three dollar*' worth of it kept us well
and able to work nil the time. I’ll war-
rant It l»a« coat yon and the neighbors om
to two hundred dollar* apiece to keep aick j

the *ame time.”
** Deacon, I II use vour tncdldnc here 1

alter."

ceowd are required to present their claim*
to said Prehnte Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arlnr, fbr exami-
nation and allowance, on or before the 22d

£2S.?M3:
th Prvmrylng Cor*«ta,
----- 17 than oav otto

BVEE JaOUOM.
ouiy iu ClUlieca. by, u. Holmett.

Sept lit tit 8m

day of March next, and that such claims
will be Beard before aaid Court, on Thurs-
day, the twenty second day of December,
and on Wednesday, the twenly-secondday
of March next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon of each ol said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, 8ept. $2, A. D. 1881.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.1

« .

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Washtenaw, j 8S*

Ala session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden nt the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the eighth day of October, in
Ihe year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Prohme0*’ ̂ ,'am DjJJ'Vriman, Judge of

In the matter of the estate of Eldad
Spcnrer, deceased.

WilWam E. Depew, executor of the last
will and testament of aaid deceased, comes
into court and represent* that he is now
prepared to render hi* final account as
such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
eleventh day of November next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and
that the devisee*, legatees and heirs nt law
of said deceased, and nil other persons in
terusted in said estate, are required to ap-

pear at a session of said court, then to be
holden *Mhe Probate Office, iB Ilio TJily of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, if any there he, why the said ac-
count should not tie allowed : Arid It is
further ordered that said executor give no-

tice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a ertpy of
this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

uk’tfttt OOWM — - --- * -
William G. doty,

G, W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

m
.‘yv..

r^REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depot* foot of *Third strocVnnd foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.- • LBAVK. ARRIVE.

(Detpdt time.) (Detroit time.) ,

Atlantic Ex. . /14.00 a. m |10:00p.m.

s. *8:8Day Express
Detroit & Buf-

:85 a. m. *6:30 p. m-

fnlo Express *12:45 noon
N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. m.

tr

*7;00 a. ro._ . . . f9:45 a. in-

f Except Monday. *Sundayt Excepteo.
{Daily. 3,
J. F. McCLURE.

Western Passenger Agent, Detroit
Wm. Edoar, Gen. Passer ^g’i, Hamilton-

(Jnclitlmcd l^cttcrs.

F 1ST of Letters remaining In the Pori
EJ Office, at Chelsea, Oct. 1st, 1881 ;

Probate Register,

AH kinds

TIectwIiliTMrs Mary

Butterfield, Mr
Forner, Miss Katie ..

Matts, Mr Jack

Mills, Mr Charley 3

Ryan, J W
Stricter, Jacob

Tauk>ntMias Annie E
Tlnga, Mr George

Tingay, Mr George

Thatcher, A
Persons calling for any of the above Id-

lers, please say '• advertised.”

. . G*o. J. Crowmll, P- M.
Ifttp and fancy job] -- -

Snbscrtbework done at the Hbrald oflBce.



c# R. g. TIME TABLE.

,rpr Trtms on the Michigan On-
JSSSi iSr t«ve Ci«b» auuoD

>*.= «on..*»r;
......... 7:85 A. M

J«ck^>«  10:88 P.M

re“0t,,oNi^t  8KW a. M

artaab-r;:"-®.:
'^WSSaKfiKi.
..Ij^Ttnd Ticket Ag-t, Cl.loro-

Mr«. Charles Downer tUrfed for Grand

Rapids on Monday evening, as a delegate

from Charity Lodge NO. 335 I. 0. of G. T.,

to the Grand Lodge which holds its an-
nual session at that city this week.

The Guerin brothers returned home last

Friday, from Uieir rowing trip from Dealer

to Lake Eric. They report having a good

time hunting and fishing. They killed

over seventy ducks, and caught nearly a

boat load of fish, besides having lots offun. ’r"'

Time ofCloalns W*11-

gistern ..... 0:50 A,M
___ _____ __ 4:15 P.M., 9s00 P.M.

Obo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

The oyster supper held at the McKunc
House on Tuesday evening, for the benefit

of the Library Association, had a fair at-

tendance. The amount cleared after pay-

ing all expenses, was $9 75. We think it
pays to have the ladies undertake such no-

ble enterprises, as they are sure to succeed

—try again ladies.

ohpboh dibeotory.
fONGERG^W^.A1' CHURCH.
tJv Tuoe. Roi jibe, D. D , Pastor. 8er-

,5! it 10 ‘4 a. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer

“ 7 °lclock
i church.

nrV H.C.Nobthbop, Pastor. Services
tlK A. m and 7 P. M." Prayer meet ng
vVlhv and Thursday evenings at 7

Sunday School immediately after

moruing services. _
BAPTIST CHURCH,

ni. E A. Gat, Pastor. Services at *.0 >4
. ̂  and 7 P. M. Young people s meeting
^ “ pvenine at 7 ofclock. Prayer
Sng S.l*y evening tl 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 13 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Pev Father Domo. Services every Sun-

J rlt ft and 10U a. M. Vespers, 7 o clock
J'g gunday Saiool at 1*2 o’cl«»ck m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH. ,
Uev Mr. Mkttktl Services every al-

lcX Sunday at 2 tfclock P. M.

BtJROLAHa. — Our Marshal's residence
was entered by burglars about 8 o’clock

last Saturday morning. It seems that Mr.

Foster bad a friend staying with him that

evening— and hearing a noise in the parlor

—supposed it was his friend, called out,

and getting no response, got dp and saw a

light— at this moment the light was blown

out. But before the light disappeared he

observed a man standing in the roSm and

another outside, looking in at the window.

The man Inside got out of the door in a
hurry. Mr. F. fired ids revolver at tha

man at tho window, but missed him. The
two then ran down the street on the

double-quick. There was no damage done

—only some window-glass broken. Get

your revolvers ready.

IH Chelsea fetaU,
18 PUBLISHED

very Tl»i«r*<l»>f Morning, l*y

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

OUR TELEPHONE.

A heavy frost on Wednesday morning.

Hon. Jas. Gorman was In town Satur-

Wm. E. Depew and family have, rc
jved to- Ann Arbor.

The Richmond (Va.) State writes : Ex-

Mayor J. A. Gentry, of Manchester, this
State, was cured of rheumatism by St. Ja-

cobs Oil. *

Died.— At Manchester, Oct. •, 1881,
John B. Gilman, aged 59 years.

On Thnrsdiy, October 8tb, 1881, il i

litlle pest twelve, his spirit passed from

his home on earth to that home above,

that bouse not made with hands, eternal
in the heavens.

The Amend was under the direction of

the Odd Fellows. At about 10 o’clock
Sunday morning the members of Raisin

River Lodge No. 27, accompanied by

brothers from Saline, Chelsea and Tecum-

sch, marched from their lodge room to

Mr. Conklin's residence, on Ann Arbor
street, from whence they conducted the

remains of the deceased brother to the

Presbyterian church, where they found a

large concourse of frieuda— all mourners—
assembled. Rev. Mr. Kuickcrt)ocker of

Wayne, an old friend of Mr. Gilman’s,

prekeheds grand sermon, when the solemn

procession marched to Oak Grove ceme-
tery, where the remains were deposited in

the vault with impressive ceremony.

Deceased was an honored member of the

Odd Fellows and the Masonic fraternities.

Thus closed the mortal career of a good

man.

No. 3$
1

South Main Street,

Died.— At the residence of her mother,

October 15, 1881, Mrs. H. McGlothlio, of

Sptvan, after an illnefs of seven long and

weary months ; leaving to follow, when

God calls them, a husband and six small

children. Also, a mother, sisters and
brothers, who deeply mourn their great
and heavy loss. It is always those we
love, we wish to have with us. So it is

with God ; those He loves, He calls away

from this world of sin and misery ; Ho
takes them home to Heaven, where grief

and pain cannot find them, - That is why

He cull d away from our midst, this, His

patient sufferer. Her life work is done,

and nobly 1ms she done it Then why

should we wish her to stay longer, when

God’s Angels were waiting to receive her ;

for if wc walk in her path, soon we shall

meet her, and great shall be her joy, when

she welcomes her loved ones ta Heaven.

A. e. n.

The End op the World.— Leonardo
Arelino, an Italian of the 14th century

precictcd the end of the world for the 15th

of November, 1881. Behold the program

of this catastrophe :

Nov. 1. The ocean will overflow its
shores.

Nov. 2. The eartli will be soaked with

water. -

Nov. 3. The fish in the rivers will die.
Nov. 4. All Uie water fowl and fish will

die.

Nov. 5. The birds in the air will die.

Nov. 8. Tho horses will fall down.

Nov. 7. The rocks will fall down.

Nov. 8. The earth will tremble.

Nov. 0. The mountains will fall.

Nov. 10. The men will become speech
less.

• Nov. 11. The tombs will open. -

Nov. 12. The stars will fall.

Nov. 13 All the men and all the women
Kill die.

Nov. 14. The heavens will disnpf&vaDd

the earth will be no more.

Nov. 15. A general resurrection and the

last judgment * ,

ANN ARBOR,

the place to find the Largest
and best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING!
GENTS’

“ Excelsior is Our Motto.”

EUREKA!!
WE HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE, AND

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

Watch,
Clock, and

•Jewelry

REPAIRING!

WITH DISPATCH, AND WABRANT EVERY JOB, PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OFI -A . -

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

Compete with any Jewelry Establishment
where 1 ^

hook out* for tha negt Good Templars

dal, which is coming off soon. p

t la reported that Miss Lillie Allyn is

He ill with typhoid fever.

Prank Congdnn is working for a lumber

mpauy at Muskegon.

iVc know from experience St. Jacobs

i will cure rheumatism. — Peoria (III )

orian.

’lease observe the change of L. 11.

lid's advertisement in this week’s issue,

second page.

. new sidewalk haa been laid in front of

i. Callahan's millinery establishment,

ch needed.

Notes from Abroad

leorge Kcmpf haa been in the northern

ions the past two weeks purclmsmg ap-

fc call attention to the business card of

Hiss & Bon, of Ann Arbor, on second

Correspondence of the L'htUta Herald :

Brooklyn, N, Y., October 12, 1831.

This bright autumn morning finds me
comfortably domiciled at 390 Sixth street,

in the suburbs of the beautiful city of

Brooklyn.

We arrived at the Grand Central depot,

on Forty-second street, New York, Oct. 6,

at 10 a. in., after a pleasant ride of twenty-

four hours through Canada, central New
York and down llic banks of the Hudson,

noted for its beautiful and varied scenery,

all of which wc found more than verified.

Arrangements for board being soon

made, I found myself ready to begin my
winter’s work. - The change from the
daily routine of a medical practice, to Hint

of student life, is somewhat abrupt, and

how well I shall be able to content myself

in myjicw relations remains yet to be told,

suffice it to say, tbey have been pleasant

thus far, and anticipate my stay here will

prove to be both pleasant and profitable.

My time will be divided between attend-

ing lectures at the Homoeopathic college

and visiting the hospitals of the city, of

which matriculants of medical colleges

have free access. •
The college is situated on the corner of

Third avenue and Twenty-third street, N.

Y. Its lecture courae commences on the

first Tuesday in October, and closes the
third week in March. The class is large,

and representatives arc here from nearlyl j every Slate in tlie Union. As yet, I have

i - Z — - TThTii.I to take ‘»nd vcrJ mt llme 10 Iook ftl,out and ,nkC
s. Speer has gone to Delhi to lakC L|be ..aij,Uu" which are numerous in aC ".ti I cit of HU " Gotliam " I. no ex-
business. Our best « & ception. With her many parks libraries,_ __ _____ elevated railways, suspeusion bridges, and

a received a pleasant visit from I. M. nymerous fine buildings, the tourist can
aker, of Lima, last Tuesday. He is gpcnd wcekg wllU pleasure aud profit to
»f (Ham penial fellows, wliosc com- 1 him8cif ; I shall endeavor to avail myself

of these privileges as opportunity offers.

, ue informed (.hbougL It rxlnodl Brooklyo, Jo.t .cro,. tl.c Ea.1 RWor,

Tiiomcy Bros.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
JACKSON

The Leaders of Small Profits.

S’llHllMHS SOSES,

In the County.

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR ......... ...... . . <10 WATCH.it a tt tt n in «

20

-:o:-

Having recently added a large room with Sky-Light, I have the BEST
LIGHTED ROOM IN THE CITY.

fe arc having plenty of rain. Would nl

e a wise Wea, if U should continue so,

uild and ark.

lias been decided to hold the next an

1 fair at Ann Arbor, the week follow

the Stale fair.

mirier : A. J. Sawyer left for the Easl

Wednesday of last week. He will
jably visit Yorktowu, before he rc

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasent this season. The extent of our

business enables us.to buy at much lower

prices than otliers-to do our business at

very much less expense — to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. -The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do nil we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Bilk stock is more

than double the sire of any former season—

the goods were selected with tho greatest

of cure. We are telling many goqfU over

our eountert at less titan other merchant

pay for them, and ss a result, our Drtee

Goode and Silk Department i* doing more

than double the butinett of any former tea-

eon.

We have in stock, Black and Colored
Gros Grain Bilks, Black and Colored Bat-

ing, Black slid Colored Brocade Bilks and
Satinss Black Batin Mcrv.lleux, Batin Da

Lyon, Moire Antique Bilks and Batins,

Brocade Sorrah Bilks and Batins, Btsok

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades.

Black nnd Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

rettes, Chuddahs, Camel's Hair Cloths,

Mornies, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-

pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties in
Plaids and Blripes to match all these.

Waterproofs, All Wool Backings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Woo'

Flannels, Casslmeres. . •

Bilk Fringes aud Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

65 cents is tho railroad faro to Jack-

son. Yon will save four timet that much

on Ten Dollars worth of Dry Goods

A. L. NOBLE.
WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

Both Ladles

Come In ! !

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE ! !

SEE OUR

%

NEW
! mo informed ™ V and on tbe .oulliern exlremily of Long Ten Uonur, worm u, --- --- -

. Tbo 8^kbr d,« f»l nnd li Island, U n cily of Ounolderkble Importance ̂ gu, „r u. ; beoldM you will «nd .uch
nee tt tbe Slockbrldge Itir, Ilc0nl»ln»tboul 800,000 Iniitbiunu, u^nmenttn telecllrom, Ib.tyouctn
BUCCCS8. V \ ... . IT.*!,*.* nml

L ____ I AISO. llUHiiauiw ---
1 succciV_ _ i. u,e fourth city in sire in the Union, and
. Carr, of Lima, accompanied by his lg lb8 .>CUy 0f Churches,” of which. .u- O...* I..t Tha . . . .. _____ I _____ I A mr.itfr ihrm
. Csrr, of Lima, accompanied oy un lg lbe .. cily of Churches, 01 wmeu
ier, left for the East last Monday. The bug neftrjy three hundred. Among them
>r and his brother are going to Join pjymouth, that of Drs. Talmadge, Btorrs,

other brothers, at a family reunion. | QUyierf and many olhera less distinguish-

,, tbM bk alub-bot. I. front of T. ed. Having naver be.vd Henry W.nj
one’a dry good, .tore, make, na a|ck Bacehar, aud being detlroua of doing ao, I

nut Hu onr town ” dad. " gone I availed myelf of tb. opportunity bud Sab-. • hath.

^ 7 - - . Plymouth Church is located on Orange

ie Good Templars will nominate offl glrcelt near y>uUou ferry, and is a large,

io serve the next quarter, on PrldRy* homely structure, much resembling an
t of this week. Election of officers ovcrgrown bttrn al ft distance, butconvcn-

Vtek from Friday nigbt. (eat, aud capable of seating 2,500 people.

- — - - - 7” Th« inside of tbe church is plainly fur-

o tha tree., fane, dc plMronj, U adorned with immens. boquet.

hii ftHsortment to select Irom, that you can

plcaae yourself fully."

One Price to all-Plain Figures-No

CreiUl' TUOMEY BROS.,
The Lenders of Small Profits,

Jackson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason.

P. 8.— Orders for samples will have our

best attention. Describe closely the kind

of goods wanted, tbe color, about bow
much you wish to pay ; wc will serve you

better than if you were here in person.

’ - platform is nuornco w im ----

ing to the wheat blockade for thc offlowerg. Long before time for services

reckon theM. C. R. R, there l0 coinmeuCe, the crowd begins to gather
very little wheat shipped, and very of lbe church until the afreet IsAm Inin market— mOltlv all 1 ... JTI.mm rumitin wnitiim Untilotuls came into market-mostly e'l . tll|cd. They remain wniting until

devatora ou the lino are overflowing. I balf.pasl io o’clock, when the doors are

GOODS

And Gent’s Gold and
Rogers Bros.

Silver. Also,

ALL FOR SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest I

All Goods Harked In Plain Figures,

And No Jockeying.

DONT BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
* HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 19 to 25 PER CENT.

A 10 dollar Caster for $8.

An 8 dollar Caster for $6.
A 6 dollar Caster for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION ;

The Goods are so BeantUhl that we love to Show
Them, whether yon buy or not;

No trouble to Show Them. Our|

Prices are Right!

ALL KINDS OF HAND AND MACHINE

ENGRAVING,
DONE TO ORDER.

Q BLISS A SON,

Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,
Respectfully, Our

REMEMBER I

Clocks are Bankrupt Stock,

---- ---- • | u*ui y— » ------ --- T” , .t « .. thrown open and the seats are filled np Ir-

i.h. See change of advcrtlaementon preaenca. HU delivery U eiuy_ — imri natural, lilt power, af ciprewlon

. call the attention of our readers to wonderful; as a preacher, he ha* the repu-
* * - ~ *’ •’* tatlon of being liberal and progressive;

an expounder of “ liberal Christianity.

* For frar of making this communication

too long, will close, but may at a future

time, have more to say cencernlng points

REPAIRING— Needy done, and war
ranted.

Ko. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR v6

irge advertisement ol A. L. Noble, the

tier, of Ann Arbor, and to the 1m-
tment he bae made in hia store by the

of aflnesky-light— so that everybody

purchase goods con see them clear

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOU&

DONT KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE.
. ... ..... « _ - -r a ~a«A

* They cured me of Ague, Biliousness
and Kidney Complaint, as recommended.
I h «d a half bottle left, which I used for

ier., and do not rtcomm.nd tb^m hlgb
enough.”— B., Rochester, N. Y. See other

Geo. A. Robertson. I column.

H. S. HOLMES Yours Respectfully,

wees ssrs.

w~-
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©Bf IRf fBldl* art^cS s^0 wa* tlw i»ab.t ul nnkiu^ , eVos ami strong will newer of the fra$l< !>, ^ *0 ytuticaUy for heml/, ftndaeU tbom ' looking old rmui, and totally forgeUing |
_ Loc, und«»a1.^>ployert I wa* tj ask for the “refereaejs'' insisted— ahont to say. when I Was interrupted by upon in the aiviTtiMmenL Where

mi

^feLSBA, MICH

BStVUM AXD AFTER THE FOURTH.
Tfce «*n orymir alorn
Wa» nninti en ! rtout ot limb;

' ft«A  »4i ii a

about to say/ whin twas interrupted by upon in thq
a shrill shriek, , ‘j noon he atepp.^.

“ Work for a store!” she cried. "Pd ; beckoned to the
starts hrsL” • : ii^ the trunks

You wretched girl!” added my ! hiin. as he
aunt, "How dare you even ttmfc of story front
such a thing? Ethel, mv darling. ca!m j »* Ah.12 sayourself.” it, “ this ii

U is not enough that strangers
lilii nrAfinmi. it.u,n .. •>

ATTENTION.

^XfOgr'^ , ~ju& ~xrqt r SS!imxxaMmmmmmIls bvrKl i» t> tmt uad last;
He m*f not plftj nor sing.

His face :» Corcbrd and bheit.
He hiub but half a nose:

One ear bath Jumped the track,
Horn eyes arc ou the dose.

Ftllad to the Tory crown
la suffers be s biiu*r etip;

It buns bun to rtt down.
It buns him to^tant! up.- ftlli tb« uiKxm'juxred Ud.

A bully Fourth you bet:"
— .Ve«p Hiven Reyitlrr.

“AN OLD NLISANCE."
  i  • «

Mind, I quote tho^ three wordA
They an* neae of miner Only, thinking
over three or four equally appropriate
titles. I chose the one 1 use as Doing
the oddest: ami 1 always had a fancy
lor odd things. And now lormystorv.

< n what my aunt (b* marriagt)' and
her family founded their claims to
aristocracy I never could discover. My
uncle had been a merchant, it is true,
and one of considerable prominence ij
hksdav, l have been told, and so had been
his latherdiefoie him. and his fathers
father before that. That his business
in his most prosperous time was in-
timately connected with China is im-
presaed upon my mind (I became an
inmate o: his house when 1 was about
six years of age, in consequence of the
death of both my parents writhtn A week
of each o' her, leaving me with no means
of support and no other relative) by the
fact (hat every first of June saw bright
rewmattingslaidon our i'oors. to remain
thereuntil oold weather came again,
and that our mantels and what-nots
weredeeoraied with many pretty.dafnty
little i or. e ain cups, thin as egg shells
—rarities in those dav«, but In these
p'enty and ch«*ap enough.
Now, aec-irding to ail I have learned

on the subject, real, simon

And it ___
fore, it was th
house, and I h

door and
who, tak- ‘

his back, followed j
mo, to the second >

arhe entered
not at all bad.
i I have said

--- untost room in ...„
1 arranged it as prettily
S 1, O _ A  ----

mmi ipv

'5
•_ w, tau£cu liras pivvuty

as 1 could with the means at my com-
mand. Fortunately these included a
number of nice engravings aud vases
on 4 1 O ___ „ s   --a

blood, though it must be confessed
more alien than many a stranger would nuraoer ot nice engraviU'Ts aud vases I
be. must advance idem that shock ami and a capacious bamboo chair with a
wound us. Imagine”— turning to her crimson cushion, and footstool of like
brother Roland, who lav on the only 1 «%lor. And the ftsgfalfce of the hdhev-

ia the room, com plaoently rs- j #pfc%#fc|p>oyjJiU tiis window

------ — - ---- >und JhlrBlEI
through the half-closed Minds and
danced in triumph on the wall, and theKrai? ̂ _ I __ / . r _ _ v

--- % ISV SAJ • | t vs » ’IS HJgJ

opposite wall-" that impertinent Mrs.]
Bradshaw comihg here this morning,
with the air of doing a kindness, too, to
offer m* a position in her academy'^

“ Great hearensf’ exclaimed Roland,
springing to his feet— and the cause
must be a mighty one that brings Ro-
land to LU feet “One of my s sters a
teacher! (ireat heaventr’ and he went
stamping about the room in the new
suit of clothes aunt had just paid for
by parting with her handsome pearl
ring.

** Whatever is done, tre can do noth-
ing,” sobbed Ethel.
"Of course not,” replied Roland,

grandly; "the women of our family nev-
er work.” •

I thought to myself. " Nor the men
neither, except poor old uncle, who is
fagging at a uesk from morning untilnight.” ®

V Rut our income must be increased,”
said Alethea. looking up from her nov-
el, and joining in the conversation for
the first time. Alethea was our eldest,
and still wore her hair In the fashion of
her youth, a loose curl dang! in x over
each cheek-bone, being fully persuaded
that no other fashion w'as half so orace-
fui or becoming, . .

“Discharge the chambermaid.” pro-

half-dozen gsyh -bound books (mine) .
on the mantel, and the ivy growing !
from a red pot on the bracket in one j

corner, all combined to make the room

4 . - !'*$•'> : 4i ; id-;

i Tq .the People of Chelsea

and Vicinity :

a pleasant place indeed.

Mr. Griffin had been OucTe Igor ex-
actly two years, during whidi 1 had
prepared and superintended the«erv-
ing of hi”' --- — » - •

posed Ethel, ‘ and let Dorothea (l am
Dorothea) "do her work. It is about
all she is. fit for. She never had a bit of
fine feeling’ or style obou’ her.”
"No. she never had: she always

would bite her bread,” sighed my aunt,
"and she has seemed sadly out of place
amontr mir phi ilron r,t _

mg of his breakfasts and taken entire
charge of his room, " as welt as though
I had been brought up to that sort of
thing,” as my cous n Cleanthe re-
marked. and the rest of the family,
with the fix^pp|1on of . dude, trim bi*
came quite friendly with him, had only
met him some r dozen times— at which
times they assumed their most digni tied
dignitv— when he.wa* taken sick.

" It s an old complaint, which will
carry me off some time,” said ho to me;
" but I hope not this time. Anyhow,
Little Honesty” (a name he had given
me from the first -I hope 1 deserved it),
"live or die, I intend to remain here.
Nowhere else could 1 be as comfortable.
You must engage an extra seivant, and
you and she together must nur«s me.
I should certainlvdie of a professional
By-the-by, who is your family physi-
cian? ’

I told him.

"If I am not better, send for him to-
morrow. I am going out now— only a
few steps,” meeting my look of sur-
prise. "I want to see mv lawyer, and
I sha’n’t take to my bed for several
ra««a t-raf

Any person buying! TWKATTY DOL-
LAR’S WORTH OF GOODS, or more, at
my Wore, I "HI PAT THEIR FARE on
Railroad to and from Ann Arbor.

mv ouuii.1,1, jrai, snuun pure ansto- wunurou. comes oi a (lavs yet. <*

crats to .k down noon trade even of the working race, and her ideas and tastes That afternoon, taking care not to re-
grandest scale, and never have any- : a!1 smat k trale— trade— trade.” I peat the old gentleman s exact words
thing to do with it furt'ier than once I d'seojated in aster-years that my aunt's but putting his remarks in the form of
i a. 4w‘,1,eLniarr>'‘n? on« of d« sons or g^ndmother on the maternal side made a request to bo allowed to remain I
nan Jitirs who have come into posses- j a fortune out of tobacco. stated the ease to the family & ’ ;

son of millions enough to offset the1 discharging the chamber-maid, "Going to bo ill?” exclaimed Alethea.
ho2or* , T W??i! •ipverj’ niuoh,’1 said Alethea. "Dear me! how disagreeable!”
However, onr family (I ventured to . “Itwilfnol/ agreed Roland. "What "I m sure I don’t want himtostav

include m«s«lf. none of my cousins ,s 8a' ed thereby will ao more than find he might die here,” said mv aunt who •

being within hearing) assumed all the rae 'Utbe little extras no . society man hiui the utmost horror of death ’ J

counrev 6 “b,Ue h100^” of lhe oW Ca^,W/l 0,,V 1 , “He’s an old nuisance anyhow,”country. Dear! dear! aunt took up the bur- proclaimed Ethel, "aud always has
Eleanor, our second, wore a look of de®*£*i.n, "could I have foreseen that been, and I blush that any relative of

deep indignation for several days after J.°.ur fuJh,';r w°uld have come down in mine should have degraded herself so

mates, with a comtortable income, but
who was the junior partner of a firm
keeumg a retail store on Sixth Avenue,
proposed for her hand.
"The presumption of the man!” she

exclaimed, raising her arched eyebrows
m astonishment, and curling ‘her full
red Upper lip in scorn: “To imagine for
a moment that because I honored him
with my company to the opera two or

liiib wav, i never would have married
him. . I really don’t know what is to be
done, unless we emigrate to some coun-
try place where we are unknown, and
where it don’t matter how wo live.”
"The country I” screamed her chil-

dren, in chorus. "Better death at
once.v

1 can’t imagine where I got the cour-
aj" rotto So after mv late sharp rebuffs,’
but at this moment I blurted out some-
thing that had been in mv mind for sev-
eral weeks: "Why could not Altthea

“•'s vperu two or ,» ‘ vwu iu un minu ior sev-
three times, j would marry him! If his era! weeks: " Why could not Alsthea
basmess had been wholesale, it woold and KUiel room together, and Alethea s
have been bad enough; but fancy a ! f00111' which is Hie pleasantest in the
person who sells pins and needles bv “00t®* 1,0 ̂ et to a lodger?— one who
the paper, and lace by the yard! Never' i would— ”
I wouid die first” ‘ . f But here I paused abruuUy; Alethea
Minerva, our fourth, was equally ha * 'a nted in the arms of mv aunt

horror-stricken at the effrontery of a wil0, glaring at me over the top of her
young book-keeper whom her brother ?idLest daughter’s h. iul. commanded me
Laurence had introduced into the fami- I !n “erdeepest tone (aunt has rather
Jy circle— a rare thiuff for one nf i.^ .bass vo.cej to "leave the room -m-

uau iuir<Miucea into the fami-’ wrueepesi v
ly circde-a rare thing for one of her b:t,s ,vo;cre) lo
brotlfersto do, for. like all othermrn, ; 8tar,l,I- ‘ .

as far as mv limited experience goes! . P01 in a roort time,* during which
thev scarcely ever thought their com- »»ad been getting worse, and
pan ions to be good enough to bo the l'e hud beoa reduced to rice puddings
companions of their si-ters-wben ho for des3ert on week-days and apple
ventured to express his admiration for ̂ rts on Sundays, I was allowed to pre- roo' for

* ----- --------- ' Paro an advertisement for the morning’ c

Here I will mention that mv cousin
Rolaml, a month or so before this, hud
marriad a young lady with a large for- 1

tune, ami out of th s fortuue he gener-
ously proposed to make the family a
liberal yearly allowance, besides which
came many gifts from the married sis-
ters, whose husbands had prospered,
and thereupon been obliged by their
w.vcs to SbaTB their prbspuhty with us,
that we might live at least, as Minerva
expressed it, "with elegnnt economy.”
And so we were not entirely dependent
upon our lodger for desserts and sev-
eral other things.
But to go back. " He is not an old

nuisance.’ said I, indignantly. "He
is a kind-hearted old man, and I’m very
fond of him. ’
"Good gracious!”
"Yes, Miss Ethel,” I wont on, "I

repeat it, I am very fond of him. And
if mv aunt will allow me — I am sure my
uncle will- -1 will take all theextracare
resulting from his sickness upon my-
*e!f, and no one else shall be annoyed
in tins t :  n »

III case a perxon did not want that
nmoniil, if a neighbor Khould want to
*ciiil (in order to make up the amount)
for a Boy’» Suit or anything el.c, and If
the flood* don’t inlt, the money will be
reftintlcd.

 Have an IJIMEXSE STOCK to ne-
leol from, and ivill guarantee my Prices
the Lowest.

JOE. T. JACOBS,
the clothier

- O F — -

Washtenaw County.

I\ AVIicii any of the people of
S A I.YA\ are down, we would be ^lad to
see them wlietlicr they want uuy Goods
pr not.

J. T. JACOIIS;

4. X eOMillD,
* ilivl/ss-^ Md< II.

wmm^ furniture

GRAND SPECIAL

-AND

UNPRECEDENTED

S- A I.

BLACK, FLA I IV COLORS and FANCY

: ILK
I

her. The young man soon after sue-
ceede I to a very handsome property
hD'i became a great swell—" a perfecl
tej-too. m [ believe the faahim.able

.... b!,Tn«f a ItinJ of
being after Minerva s ^wn heart- but
she was never invited to ride behind
nw fast horses, and. what was mu. h

“ked ,0 !ak<! lh“
And in like m inner the graceful and

enthuBiastk* professor of music, the
stout, good-natured proprietor of the
extensive iron- works (“ whole-ale an./
rUatl ) on the next block. U.e voun^
artist, who basrnce risen to wealth anil

tmtlie least. After living beneath our
roo. for two years, and conpr bn tin ' so

baoor in wl.Vwto ' jUUa,u,u* ° bou®l5ful*>r l,‘ <Wr comforts-vou
HiJOLl n wa5, o%i'ed to "an needn’t glare at me, Cleanthe* he ii.w
cel lent reten.^an’ , havo ex‘ ,or 1 am 'luil° cort*‘:«‘ no one else woul.i
house o/a f* w® rOOIn m t!“* h,aV0 lmid us 90 liberally— it would bo

^5-wsvrSjs i “t&'s :s satei,i i . - ^ ; Holds? asked my aunt, sarcastically
o/thu nPiir#Vei! f1!Kbly of the wording "I had no i lea you were bo c!o ment
ofthw call for help, but .my aunt ami , never having hoard you preach bofdro
ootwies insisted upon Its being couched But of one tliintr I nm ......

' TH and

rkpiiredm

y U \ L i’l I N K w . \T RE A SON A BEK
IMflCES.

the great

M^W/ElSli i { I>M A K I N O
oemsm* insisted upon Its being couched ! But of one thing i am deto^ned” mi ________ - *I to your bvrltxgtox route, j couches,

-OF—

.77-’ ~ “““•"J ail tailing luy morning it appeared, a carriium
m. hi L lf6 ar ftto,'ril'io standard set I *»ih a trun< strapped on behind drove
up by our family, were snubbed by my UP ̂  pur door. An old geutlcman o-ot

and n^Mw*v.tt|,ide<1 >y t,ieir br”ihers. out, hobbled up our 8teps?aud ran«r^rand^not wholly unaMBted by their door-bell. ‘*«iunBour

nellM in vinM • J. 110 d*** Com’ r nal1 not ca‘ in our doctor t« your BURL1XGTOY 7?(1TTTW
pelled to yjdd. inwardly convinced that J^ticnt. He is a perfect aristocrat a JtOLTE.

If; ̂ Tio.Hhortcut, Speediest nnrt Most Com forta- i

but it did. The very afternoon of*
the morning it apj>eared, a carriage
With a triin • dI _ ____ ____ 1 _ i  . . . n

— , ---- v »‘«u oy tiieir door-bell.
rh;" t nev,;r hud ̂  at the time " You must see him. Dorothea.” said

A^mh<y,inn,te°' T lh,?,1 in mv my aunt’ having the parlor, followed bv
eighteenth year, a clianoe to snub any a train of her children. "itTvour a?
one, tor, lacking the personal attrao- r J*ir altocroifiAr. I o/!it ̂  /

tions^f my relatives. Juj well as their
higfi-toned 1 natures-truth to tell

having decidedly democraUc toaden-
ciea 1 was kept in the background ou
all occasions.

Ut it b« remarked in passing that
Eleanor eventually married, when ruth-
er an old girl, a widower in ’ the milk
business very wholesale, however-
the father o‘ four children. At the
same time Minerva, a few mars young*-
er. deigned to become the wife of an
elderly baolielor. something or other in
a shoe manufactory. ' But thev held
tbe.r heads as high as ever, and d dared
they had sacrificed themselves for the
family, uncle having failed lor the sec-
ond time— through no fault of his own
dear old man— a .ow months before the
double wedding.

That their "sacrifice” was for the
?ood of the faraiK* I don’t donv; but
tbeie still were left at home to be taken
care of after Hie r departure three old
maids, a \oung one, and two helpless
joung men. who. having been brought
®1‘ ^ d” '‘o'.11 OK. did it to perfection.

Alter the fui ure. uncle got a situation
as superintendent of one of the many
departments in the large establishment
of the gentleman who sold “pins aud
needles by the paper, and la^e by the
yard (he was now head of the firm
and had aprettv, lady -Ike wife and
two pretty c iildren), and we dismissed
one of our se-wants and moved into a
much smaller house.
But in spite of all our efforts at econ-

omy our Income proved vastly inade-
quate to our expenses, and this was the
cause of so much bewailing and be-
moaning that our house seemed to be
bereft of aUrladness aud sunshine.
And oue-'evenhig, after Ethel, our
joungest daughter, had burst intot ars
became aunt had declared It would b«
impossible to have ice-cream merin-
gues, wine jellies, and similar dainties
•very day for dessert, for the two suffi-
cient reasons that we oouldn i aU'ord
them and our present cook couMta’*
make them, I ventured to suggest io
the weeping damsel that if she found
We positively unbearable without the

. --- --- » lo. ___ -A __ A _ AA . t

dowW’"- 1 WU'’ h"0 to'

'.Wu npMo! qvwiU have anythin^
to do with u.” chimed in my cousin!

* were uot born with the souls of

teRsawrnis
end- a little louder than the first -ring
of the caller.

He was a short, slightly-formed old
gentleman, with big, bright, blame eyes
biisl.y white eyebrows, and a load
white mustache aud beard.
"You have a room to let?”asked. u

"I have,” I answered, ushering him
nto the parlor, w ere lie glanced keen-
ly around and then as keenly into my
face, while he announced iu a decisive

“ I have como to teko it. My lu2.
»2e .« »t the door He »o kind a, to
tell mo where to direct the man to carry

.** IJut —I bezan, In a hesitathe wav
ntterly confused by the ntnlil/'
brusque, not to say hijfh-handcd, man-
nor .

“•But me no hots.-'' quoted the old

SctesrarfarE

I hastened to assure him that 1 Waa
empowered to negotiate 'with him

" Ah. indeed! Well, then. I’ll «rn
though it strikes me that y ou are StW
young for the business. You •havl

I : lodger hMora.L
glad of it, for reason* which it is not

waiting upon any one bpt himself; ............... . ........ ...

he H do for your fine o'd-nuissnce.” to F.irt Scott. Unison,

bJ mvnT02lr.0"in? 5!r Gril,in 1‘1'1 “ Al‘1<jnl0'a“lv0*-

R?"a" is r*1
fr mk-b.nU„„ t \ . • , r’ R^(!’ n n» O"” run only on thH Lino, C.,*B, Jc
ir.mk lookmg.brown-liai red, gray -eyed. ̂  S"1*00 I>rawlnff.Rooni Cars, with Horton’s
Droad-browed young man with crJntln '-hslrs. No extra Chnrso for Scats
voice and oui.’k , l'1 •tccllnln* Chairs. The famous C.. II. Sc Q.
old «rnnn ‘|m 7 8,0P* A®d the DlnlmrCara. aonrooua Smoking Cara
om gentleman, taking a great fancy tn fl,,.ed with Kifuant iiivh-piu kcd Hnttan it«v0n Wm -a doci <,,cl",ve M" °r
in mir i i1 joCi1 0,0 Kri ally. bearing . Track and Superior Emilpment. com-

!ctzl„a^,,fl';y2^rbarK0 i::
, ® month, I iR ^ ““
bed oS ' Sr*’u"m nil ; .„aWdMr,?- ,r*velln* “ ^
At the ludger never had a well «lay. | . Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
At the end oi the three months, how- 1 al1 °”*a tn tho United Sutea and

thoe'nd^rlfK?0 mend 8,owlv, and at Atonformatlon about Kates of Parc. Bleep-
no end of two more was on his feet ‘"ff, £“r Accommodations, Time Tables.

S. A A, ™
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pa i.’lo i* turn ujt k r,

HPUING-HEDs, Ktt.,

a SPECIALTY !

LEAVE ORDERS AT

BARKER Sl RARI’OIK’M
Mammoth Dry Goods Store,

CHELSEA, Mich.

FOR THE NEXT

30 DAIS ! !

AT c liEATLV UEHUCED P1U0K8.

.•stev»stes>*

breawit" <‘id n0t ,”‘0'n« ^ gi™

e^vajenuyon am g^rom him, the
7^P‘l you boJ kind enough to

“y room
* rel»B«4, meekly, com-

tmccumbipg to the big black

you should go.

n **", e,1,1 ,8aid‘ BBtlo Honesty. And I

now let a begin to pack,” sakd ho. ^
Ur. Hi,-® and I wont with tlip old gou^ | ]

tieman to the steamer that was tocarry 1 '
?fm nvv:u> ®'>d waved a last farewell to
him in the midst of a crowd also wav- (

mg last farewells- from the pier, as the
vesse slowly moved out into .the stream;

‘ and then we returned- to our respective
homes to rea<l the letuirs ho had placed
in our respective hands with his final
good-by.
. Mine I read in the privacy of my own
room at first; aud when I had partly ro-
oovero t from my astonishment and dot
light, I flew down stairs,, called, the
family together, and read it to them.
M was as follows: ’

‘‘ Dkah Littmi HoiUNXY.— Had I died-
which I dl In t, tbimks uivior God to you and
Hr. hlco-l ghoiild havo luft wnou of my (io.,r .

frlnlllS toh tboiiHiiiiTI dolfiini In my win
Hut having lived, » am goiujr tndo a much
aptor thing— l am golu* io glvo thorn the ten

My “TioS'^tu^r i

Ml^'AhJl^be^0
lower shelf uf the olbiei
when I was t.er c ouiin

V\ OOi),
---- 1, ( Il'CHgO.

’I’. J. PO'ITER,
(^enentl Miinagcr, Cldcugn.

A L V I \\ | ^ N k y,

Ann Arbor, xTHch.
Dealer In

!’; Sinn Mu.lv. In.irncilun
ft ohm y lulitiH, (iiiilarx, mid ,.l| kinds t»r

iiH'i'clinndizc— - cxjHutses mlu.vd
<" Urn niiiiimiiin— ami bfller Imrgains“ '""mv Uingin Hie musical lilted |, an

bet.bupnnl Ul any oilier place iu Mich-

h^;:, sc 8i°"'

• Pr«vont cSr-"* — *ASa.hr; 'rj,'”;; ,

‘ w|r^\y JP| »m |>M jP* j

acarwa, Ci ..T LuM1. P^""'’Ung o«o» hi.
«« Mr Atm. UjMrtUlu*. ̂ Uui.ukI V»o*.

before her, and she was fa n to turn
16 slid down fhe balusteix

and ladled in our midst with something
in his arms. K i • nin u,.,. , w -

picture of ’ An Old Nuisance ’ ” 1

t JmarrtedDr.Riee.-/y«r/H-r-t

HOP BITTERS
(A Medicine, uot u, DriuU.)

OOXTAOtf

HOPS, Brciiu, MANDRAKE.
- WANDEUON,

THEY CUltE

SIOOO IN COLD.

8wn> rum Cioccla*.

llluck Silks, 45c lo *3.50 per yard, well worth *6 per cent. more. Ot

Ts LuiU pw<yard<^ ̂  87i *1'00 “"d »1-25- »•' S« in'

Fancy Silks, Checks ami Stripes. 100 Pieces to select from-45 cen

to 85 cents per yard-cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

ON I FAIL to examine. It will pay yon logo miles to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,I .

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich
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iifv m*1'”* 6"cl1 l‘l™«^i:
i6, i6s! J ? WOOD.

Imporinnt to Trawlep.
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